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. c «IammiüI 1 «dee away 111 the wrong directfun. and fe Ihe | lantern all reedy, and run »t once down the track,
Cbt R)WC mission journal. ; <arkl^ *,4 <klil.*lw,lH „f the three cats was hoping to ai rive at a point far enough away

from the catxiose to allow of the signaling <>r tW 
passenger train in time for it to slow up, if not 

But the way train was already

—— »»— «-•-------- nr,t observed by any of the other train men
Mi.siunary. Sun-lav '•vIhhiI •«<! Tum|*iw# Meanwhile the Halved of the descett ing cars lie

».f rktircti anil ministeriel aciixinv\ * ^ gradually to iiKTease. Joe uow vividlv to actually stop.
I'uU'.Nhetl hjw position There ap due. lie was sure; and at any moment he ev

pvared to In- Mmill prospect of mopping the cars jweted to we its headlight flash into view. J<*» 
this side ot the "Dugouts." though there might ; sus,s.uw was intense. Unless he could act la ly 
lv 1, Ik,re chance of doing so if Joe stuck to his stop tile runaway cars, and put a little distance 
n,-t It, nuv case tm- s,«ssl gathered hy the 1 U-tween then, and the oncoming tram, he did 
d.-rending ears would Ik ter,ihe. and there was I not we how a collision could possibly lie aeon ed. 

ilangct hst. While «lashing down around , lint after a short interval (which to he
------ ---------------- of the sharp curves tV.ev would leave the ' anxious young conductor secured a century )
50 Cents 4 Year rails and topple me, the cliffs. Then u sudden cars shot out onto the level at the base ot t ie 

thought struck Joe which dampened his courage. Mountain, and their sliced gradually decrease . 
ulule it also pc,Willed itself as an added argil- Now was Joe's chance! With an energy tor 
Went tor heroic esc, lion on his part. He had of a great desperation he tolled at the brake.,
beard that a belated passenger train was to There! he had made another cogl
folio» closely niiou the Height that, night, anil another one! Yes. the brakes did tighten > •
tlie-rs- w a» every likelilmml that if the runaway what. The cars were now running more slow y ;
» ns were not checked before long m their mad and the momentum they had received from their 
n.ghr a most fngiitful collision would be the mad rush down the mountain was becoming 

Now Joe Bunion, ns a railroad man, was ' rapidly exhausted. Soon they seem on y <» 
accustomed to think ipiickly ami clearly: and all creep, and then came to a complete Standstill, 
this passed through his mind while as yet the jw „as eagerly expectant of all this: and «pile - 
caboose- and its companion cars had not gained ly jumping off ran as fast as lie could dowp tin 

to make it ot all perilous for track, waving his red light.
Just at that instant came

: whistle. Joe's face blanched, Imt he did not 
Hut Joe Benton had «I* that bind of disposition. ,„termit his running. By the whistling he knew 

He had risked h» own life before in order fo j„st where tl.e way train wan—since a warning 
fiun, ib.nger. i.ud lie could do it i |a<t was always given for a crossing just below,

country road ran through the lulls
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CHAFTl.H XII. Mivh hv.ulway n*
Joe to jump..ff.il livlmd U-vtl Mined V» save , 

• llllUK-lf.

the sound of a shrill
A BVNAM1V OS a BAll.ltlAD.

VW T was one cold Malvh wining wtivti the 
I through freight. «>t which Joe Bento» . 
X now had charge as conductor, was 

slowly climbing the long. lie n , graces 
of Giant Mountain, in the teeth »>i a l.e«l wind.

with

d .iwr »t i ■*>

m ain Ve knew that he was the only man on where a
the detached section of the train. If the speed joe was now at the western end of the lug- 
of the runaway cars was to be checked at all, or outs,1' which, at their eastern extremity, 1 
if possibly tliey could lie brought to a stop some- train had just entered. His only chance 
where lie fore meeting the upcoming way train, was to run into the dark cut ahead, and swing

that it would lie seen in 
He luiew. however,

which swept down the tortuous gorges 
terrific violence The engineer, fearful lest His 
train would lie "stalled" on tlie incline, had 
been giving lv. locomotive all the steam it could

mg uis red light trust 
time to avert a collision, 
that the cut was very narrow;

he was the only man w ho could do it.
So the brave young conductor stuck to Ills 

post First he set the brakes on the box car as
Puffing and panting, the huge iron horse crept ^ ^ ^ cuul ( putting every pound of places indeed there wai hardly

steadily up the grade, dragging its load of heavy str|_ 'tI| tK. passed into the effort—which, s man to crouch hy the side of the track.
slowly hut résistent!, on behind, like un- j |[()Wvvrr lo have no perceptible effect in liver, it was in that very cut t.iat his brave

willing captives in its train. ' delay ing the rush of the cars. Ti en watching father had been killed years before.
Now just it the summit of the grade, on the >'l.|lance flv managed, though with great far Yet from cut the cut there seemed to call the 

hut a small hit ^ ^ ^ ^ tQ crvu]1 (l,)Wn to the calnsisc and voiM uf the father which said to the son, Joe-
grasp the- hand brakes on the rear platform At he a man!" And never once did Joe falter,
these lie toiled with a desperate energy. But Springing forward into the cut, he hastily threw

, . meanwhile the cars kept rattling down the steep himself flat against its rocky side, holding out at
locality especially dreaded by height ^ wit|, „ frightful velocity, and an irresistible ann's length meanwhile the warning red lantern, 

engineers, since a cool head anil -t- id y hand momclltum which seemed helped on by the push ffaidly had his foot left the tails when there 
y.cit requis I., lest, upon reaching ihe summit of ^ wi||l,' agah|at them from behind As they wa* „ rush and a roar, with a swirling of dust- 
the mountain, a sudden break should occur m m 1k(, (|r r;,tl,er appeared to fly , along the rails, atMf the red lantern was dashed from Joe's out
ille long train of cars at this point, where the thcy sa.aye4 so from side to side that Joe thought stretched hand, 
track seemed fairly hog harked. m(|rv tban once they would surely leap the track.

Precisely such a mishap was it that occurred ^ wv|J km.w jlat u,iee three cars had toppled 
the windy night referred to. The freight |wo« tlieise precipices, carrying down with

The engine, ^ ^ a mmlh.r me„. J,*, shuddered as lie 
was swept along hy one of the s,ec,ast of ihe 

ami reflected what might happen upon the

and in some 
enough for 

More-

lsafely carry.
room

ridge of the mountain, there 
of level track, after which the road began to 
pitch ’down the winding grades into the valley 
on the farther side.

It was a

To be Continued.

train was an unusually long one. 
from which steam had not been quickly enough 
shut off after its slow struggle up the eastern 
face ol the ridge, made a sudden start down the 
westerly- slofie while the caisses- at the rear of 
the train was still creeping up to the summit. 
The engineer, a comparatively inexperienced 
hand, failed to use the last of judgment, or the 
coupling oil the freight car next lint one to the 
calx.-usc may have been weak. At any r ite there 

violent break, and almost hefoic Joe

Bi dual and Fell N°*-

I knew once a very famous man (it was Adam 
Sedgwick i who lived to lie eighty-eight years 
old, and who was Ihe delight of every one about 
him. Iff always slotsl , p for what was right. 
His eve was like the eagle's when it flashed fire 

Anil how eatly do

cliffs
sli irpvst of all the curves, just ahead.

Yet steadily he stuck to his work, and as lie 
tried mechanically lu tighten the brakes on the 
t-al oose hy an additional cog or two his jacket 
flapped in the wind so rapidly that it seemed it 
would shortly he blown to ribbons.

had really little hofie that lit- lould >UH 
the imtnedi-

agniiwl what was wrong.
think he began to do this? I have an old 

which Ixdunged to him, all tatteredYet Joe
stop the runaway cars anywhere on 
ate approaches to Giant Mountain, 
chance, however, that they could lx- brought to 
a stand still somewhere between there anil the 

short distance farther

grammar
mid torn, which he had when he *u a little boy 
at school; and what do I find written in hit own 
hand on the first page of it ? I find these words: 

"Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace, 
To silence envious tongues."

"Be just, and fenrnot."
That was his rule all through life, and he 

loved and honored down to the day he w as borne 
Be just, be good, and fear not.

came a
Benton, who was in the caboose, realized what 
had happened, the forward part 
train shot away down the incline
side, while the section of three cars that had been „ ut]|„ which ,a;. a
left behind and had not yet quite gained the ^ While rushing down the grade, Joe’s plan
summit, la-gall to move backward down the of acti(m was (arefuUy formed. Oil teaching
slofa- up which they had just previously been thc ft.Vels this side of the "Dugouts" he would
painfully crawling. desperately exert himself to overcome the re-

Instinctively Benton gave a shout as he saw mainj momentum of the cars, by some extra
the main part of his train rapidly leaving lnm, . #t t,)e Brakes. If then he did succeed
but the strong wind carried the sound of his Mtopllinl[ them there he would have bis ted

There was a
of the ?-evert il

the farther

was

to his grave.
I Art that be your rule.—Dean Stanley.
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